
"IToWN. ANID COUNTRY.I

C GAND CENTRAL TROTTINGC CIRCUIT I
CIevoIand, Buffalot Rochoster, Springfield, Hartford,

JWIY 27-28-29-80. AUG. 8-4--. AUG. 10-11-12-188 AUG. 1718-19-20. AUG. 242526-27

YtYi.Y>A U~~~A~ME 0OF EACH MEETING'

ETRBT DÂY-Tueaday.
I.-$1,000 for 2.27 Class; $500, $250, $150, $100.
2.-$2,000 for 2.21 Class; $i.,000,rOo, $300, $200.

3.-$1,000 for 2.25 Class; two mile hea\, $500, $250,

$150, $100.

4.-$1,000 for 2.36 Class; $500, $250, $150, $100.

S.-$2,000 for 2.19 Class; $1,000, $5oo, $300, $20o.

6.-$5oo for 2.22 Class; pacerâ; $250, $125, $7'5, $50.

No.
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No.,
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THRD DAY-Thurslay.
7.-$,000 for 2.30 Class; $500, $250, $150, $100-

8.-$3,000 free for ail; $1,3S0, $750, $450, $ 30a~

9.-$5o0 for 2.28 Class; SadMl race ; $250, $125, $75, $50

îo.-$î,30o for 2.23 Class; $750, $375, $225, $i5o.
il.-$ ,5oo free for ail ; -pacng ; $750, $375, $225. $150.
12.-$1,500 for 2.25 Class; $750, $375, $25, $150.

ZNTRZS3.
When making Entries please observe the following

directions.

1. Namne class in which the animal is entered.

2. State COLOR, SEX and NAME of animal.

3. Give the name of sire and dam.

4. If sire and dam are unkrc,-wii, state the fact when
entry is made.

5. If the animal has trotted under another name within
two years,, the former name must also bc given.

6. Entrance-fee (ten pur cent. of the purse) should be
reoitted when the.,entrance is macle.

1. Ail Entries not actually received at tht hour of closing
shall be ineligible, except Entries bearing- post-mark flot later
than the day of closing, or n~otied b>' telgrapt, the telegram
to be actually received at the office of Registry, at or before
the hour of closing ; sucli telegram to state the color, sex, and
name of the horse, and the class to be entered, also to givie
the name and residence of the party making the entry.

Ail of the premiunms are for trotting, unless otherwise
specified, and to be mile heats, bcst three in aive, Mh hrness,
and will be conducted under the rules and regulations of tice
National Trotting Association, as amended February, 180o.

l/se attention of Ez/sibstors j: particular>' ca/led ta Rides
Nos. 2, 3. 6, 7, 17, 18, 32, 33, and 36, t/seprovsoisi of wkiqýà
must bt comp/ied with.

In kats, when eight or more horses start, the distance
will be one hundred and fifty yards.&

Heats in each day's races may bc trotted alternatçly,
Horses will be called at .30o oclock, and started at 2.00

promptly.

T pOSTIPONZMEIq'=T.
If.1, owing to bad we&ther, or other unavoidable cause,

either .rWember of this circuit shall be unable to start one or
more of its races on or before 3 o'clock P. M. ùf the last day
of the week allotted to such meniber, such race or races shah
thereby be considered and declared "off," and the Entp.nce-
money therein refunded, except at Hartford.

Entries for [&Ch of the aboie Associati ons CLOSE Monday, Juiy W9th, at Il o'clock Pl Mi
At CLEVELAND, O., Addres!?GEO. H. BURT, SeC.

At BUFFALO, N.Y., Address H. A. NORRIS, Sec.

At ROCHESTER,9 N.Y., Address Eo. W. ARcasR, Sem

IAt SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Addres H. M. PIIILLIPS, Sec.At HARTFORD), Conn., Address BURDETT Loomis, Sec.
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18809 18800


